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Song:

Morning Murli Om Shanti BapDada

numberwise.
To live in Your lane and to die in Your lane....

Madhuban

Essence: sweet children, in order to become a victoriousjewel in the garland around Baba's neck, make
effort to become soul conscious and die a livine death.

Question: Although the secrets of the discus of self-realiation are now clqr, why is it thar the children
are still numberwise in imbibing them?

Answer: Because the drama plays syst€matically according to the rules. Only Brahmins understand
about the eighty-four births aod are abl€ to stay in redembrance. How€ver. Maya interfer€s
widr their remembrance and continu€s to break their yoga. If everyone were to imiibe equalry
and were therefore able to pass easily, the rosary wourd then be made of hundreds of thousandi
ofbeads. However, it is a ki[gdom that is being established, and so souls imbibe rhese secrets

om shanti You children heard the song. This is your binh in which you have died alive. when people
leave their bodies, the wo.ld is dead to them. when rhe soul separates from its body, there -" no longe. Jny
patemal uncles or matemal uncles; nothing is left. That one is said to be dead. or, it is said that tie soi
has gone and merged with the Supreme soul. In reality, no one do€s that, but people think thar the soul has
retumed home or that it has merged with the light (of brahm). Baba now sits and explains: Children, you
know that the soul has to take rebirth Rebirth is also hown as the cycle of binh and death. It is cenainly
possible that the souls who come at the end only have to rake o.te binh; they would just leave that body anrl
retum home. The account of taking rebirth is a huge one. There are hundreds of tirousands of people; the
account couldn't be given of each and every one. you children now say: oh Baba! we have reno_rnced all
our bodily relations, and have come here to become the garland around your neck. That is, having died
alivq we now belong to You. However, you have to make effort through your body. The soul by iietf is
unable to make effort. Baba sits and explains: When people qeate a sacrificial firJ of Rudra, they make a
Iarge clay image of Shiva and numerous clay saligams. Who do these saligrams that they make and
woffihip represent? You understand, of course, tnqt the image of Shiva repiest:nis this Supreme Father, the
supreme soul. That image porfays Shiva as the all-important one, and because there ari numerous souls.
they make numerous saligrams. They make ten thousand or even a hundred thousand sarigrams. They
make them every day, then break rhem and then make them agah. Ahhough it takes a gr"at d"ul of effo.t,
neithe. the priests nor rhe people who pay to have these sacrificial fires Created know who the salisrarns
represent. Would so many souls be worthy of such worship? No! Say, for instance. they make-three
hundred and thirty million saligrarns of rhe residens of Bhant, it would sill not be possible ithat they are
all worthy of worship), because not all of them help Baba. These are very deep and subtle things and they
have ro be understood. People spend four to five hundred thousand rupees in creatine a sacrificial fire of
Rudra. All right, Shiva. rhe Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is understood, but where are all these
children, who are represented by those many sali$ams that they wolship? At this timq only you children
know the Father and become His helpers. Even the subjects help. Those who remember shiv Baba will
definitely go to heaven. Even if they don't give knowledge to anyong they still go to heaven. There are so
many of them, but only a hundred and eight are the main ones. Just see, Mama is also such a verv oowerful
jewel; she is worshipped so much! You children must definitely now become sour conscious.'iou have
been body conscious for numerous births. Not a single human being in the world outside could say, "I, the
soql, am a child ofrhe Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul". If they were His children, they would know His
biography in full. The biography of the parlokik Father is very great. So children say: liaba, we will now
die a liviog death and definitely become the garland around your neck. There is a huge rosary of souls too.
In the same way, the rosary of the human world is the largest of all. prajapita Brahmiis the most important
one; he is called Adam, Adi Dev and Mahavir. All of these things are very deep and subtle. you
understand that we are all souls, the children of the one incorporeal Father. This is the genealogical tree of
the entire human world. Just as there are sumames like Agarwal, where the children ald grandchildren witt
all also be ca.lled Agarwal; so there is this genealogical tree. First, there is ore' and gradua y, the number
increaseq it becomes a huge tree. whatever souls there are, they are all part of the gadand around shiv
Baba's neck. And that is impedshablel rhere is also prajapita Brahma. How is the new world created? Is
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there annihilation? No! The worrd is etemal, and only when it becomes old does Baba come and make it
new You now know that we were the nevest of all;.our souls were new and purc. Because they were pure'
the jewellery (the bodies) we souls received was arso gold. This is called a body thut .".ain" "te,iJty
healthy (healthy throughout its rife-span). Here, people's average age is forty to forty-five yean, atrrorli',
some even live to be a hundred. Therq your average age does not ial below one hundred and twenty-fiie
years. Youf life-span becomes like the kalpa tree; you do not experience untimely death. you souis are
shiv Babas children. Ir will cenainry be Brahmins that are bom through Brahm4 anrt the subjects are
created throueh them. Firct of all, you become Brahmins, the mouth_bom progeny ofBrahma. Shiv Baba is
single; so where is the mothed This is a very deep and subtle secret.' I;ome and adopt you children
through this onq and you die alive to this old world. when people adopt chirdren, they do so for reasons ofwealth, whereas Baba adopts you children to give you the inheritance bf heaven; He makes you wonhy oi
this and then takes you back with Him. This is why you have to be dead to this world and become arive.
whitst living at home with your famiry, remain pure and belong to Baba. we used to reside there (in
Paramdham) and then came and played our pan of happiness in the golden age. Baba explains all these
things; they are oot mentioned in the scriptures. Now Eiaba sits and mikes youiours pure. ie removes the
dirt from souls. You receive the third eye of knowledge. Although peopG sat and wrote the story of t,
third ey€, that story actually belongs here. you are givin all the in-formation from B.ur,mana ;grrtir,iougr,
the beginning the middle and the end of the entire world. Baba comes and explains just once." sannyaiis
continually take rebinh, whereas this one just comes once, thafs aI, and teachis you-children. Therefore,
these.matters are all new; they do not exist in the scriptures. This is the greatest co ege of aLhe rule is
that they have to come for a week in order to understald very welr. Theylave to sit in-a bhatthi (a fumace).
People.have sessions of reading the Gita or even the Bhagawad for a weik. so herq too, sor.rls have to sit in
a bhatthi for seven_ days..-Everyone indulges in vice.- Evin though sannyasis leave their home and family to
become viceless, they srili hdie to.take birth through vice.' Then,.they'have to practise becomi'g viceiess.
some also believe in rebirth because they have seen exampres of this. some study the Vedas aniscriptures
a great deal before they eventually leave their body. They then take binh according to those sanskars, so
that, even in childhood, they become students of the scriptures. They rake birth, consider themselves
impure' and so renounce impurity. you only have to becomi pure once in order to become deities. you do
not have to renounce anything again. Thereforq their renunciation is incompretq is it not? They
themselves cannot explain these things. Baba sitq and explains. He is the highest-on_high Father, and you
have become His children. This is also a school, where new points emerge lvery day. 

-He 
says:-Today, I

will tell you the deepest knowredge of all. If you don't listen to ig how-would you be aute to imurbe 
: '

Baba now sits and explains: Now that you belong to Mq renounce the consciousniss ofyour body, because
I have come as your Guide to take you back home. you are the pandav clan. Those guides are physical,
wiereas you guides are spiritual. They go on physica.l pilgrimages, whereas your pilftmag" is spiritrul.
The ?andavs havs been portrayed with weapons on a battrefierd. you children arsonJed po:.,ner ls your
number increases, your power will also increase. So Baba sits and explains: I have taken you into My ia;
through. this Brahma. This is why we are called the Mother and Father. Everyone says: you are my Mother
and Father and I am Your child. Achch4 this One is calle( ,,God, the Faiher,'; He is not called, ,;God, the
Mother". Sq how can He be called Mothed people then think of Jagadamba (world mother) as their
Mother. But nq she too has a mother and fatheq but who is her mother.i These are very deep and subtle
things. The praise is sung but who is going to explain and plove it? you know that this is youiMother and
Father. rirst there is this mother; you first have to come to this mother, Brahma. I enter him and adopt you.
This is how we become the Mother and Father This is not in any of the scriptures. The Father sits-and
explains how you become the mouth-bom progeny. I qeate you through the mourh of Brahma. If it were
some king_he would say: I am speaking to you through my mouth. Even though that soul would say: ,.you
are mine", he would still not be called the Mother ard Father. These are such wonderful rhings! you know
that you now belong to Shiv Bab4 and so you have to renounce the consciousness of vour bodv. To
consider yourself to be a soul, a bodiless being, requires effort. These teachings are called Raja yoga and
knowledge; they include both words. When peoplerre about to die, they are told to chant the name of
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Ramq or their guru tells them to chant. When a guru dies, they make his son their guru. When the Father
leav€s here, everyone else wirl arso have to leave. This is your final binh in this mortal lald. Baba is tosend us ro the land of immo.tality; we have to go there via the rand ofliberation. It has also been explained
how and.when destruction takes prace; row theiron age submerges and the golden age em"rge". otrr'". ttr*this, nothing sinks below the sea. you children come here io the oceir to be-refreshld H;;", ;;"personally see Him dance the dance of knowledge, 

.whereas elsewhere people show tt e gope" ana iJpisdancing with Krishna. Arl of these things_belong io this time. Baba playi thi murli in rronio'r you "t iiJl*
who are like the_chatrak bird; you have.been thirsting for a long period of time for the .ighi ;" ;;;;.
children have to be taught this, but it is then up to the; as Jo how-much they rearn. vou hav-e to explain io
them how they can claim their inheritance of heaven from the unlimited Father- you say,,,Oh Gort!". Heis
the. cr€ator' ard so H€ w-ourd definitely create heaven. This is the one and only Father who c.eates heau"n.
Ts thel :ollr.nuel for half a kalpa. Baba explains so many secets to you! Children, you h"r" to .J"
effortind imbibe these things. Baba has also explained the secret ofthe iiscus of self-rejir"tion to"r""ry
only Brahmins can remember the cycle of eighty-four births. you must link your intelect in yog" with tlieFather and rernember the qycle. However, Maya breaks that link again and aiarq she creates obstacles. Ifit were easy' everyone would pass, and there would then be a rosa! of hundieds of thousan<ts; ttris aramaplays according to the rules. There are -eight main ones and they cannot be changed. the many'princes anJprincesses that exist at the end ofthe silver_age must have all iurely come herJand snrdied togefrer- ttre
subjects too must have studied. otherwise, how co'ld the hngdom have been established? oniy Baba ;
cJeate a kingdom; no preceptor can create a kingdom. This too is a geat and wonderfirl secret! where did
the golden-aged kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan come from? There is no real kingdom in the i; €e,but thereare numerous religions. The residents of Bharat have become poverty-stricfen. The night oiihe
iron ^gF fini.sh€s, the- day begins and the kingdom progresses. So what i.rappened? feople perfoin a piay
about Aladdin's magic lamp through which immense treasure emerges- In a second, througb divine vi;io;,
you see-heaven. Achcha, the Mother, Father, Gr4ndfather and thf c.hil<L.en, that is, te e-ntire fa.ify, _"
now sitting here together. Achcha.

To the sw_eetes! b€loved, longlost and now-found children, lovg remembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Fathet BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
I Like Bab4 you have to serve everyone and refresh thern. Become like the chatak bkd and

daoce with knowledge and enable others to do so too.
2. Break the consciousness of the body. Become dead to this old worrd, and stan to come alive.

Continue to praclise being bodiless_ Make yourselfworthy ofyou, inheritaoce ofheaven.
nlessrng: May you be a master bestower and, by co-operating with your good wishes, create a spiritual

atnrosphere.
Just as nature iofluences yor by somaimes being too hot and sometirnes too cold, so too, you

souls, who are the conquerors of matter, who are constantly co-operative and easy yogis,
should to-opelate with your good wishes to qeate a spiritual atnosphere. Do not rhinl drat
something is always like that or that someone is always doing that. No matte! what the' atmo$phere and people are likg you hav€ to cc.operate in thii way. The children of the
Bestower constandy give. So, whether you co-operate with yo'mind words or connections

-_ and relationships, your aim should definitely be to become co-operative.
Slogan: Through the stage of being unaware ofall desires, become a Iiamdhenu and fulfil everyone,s

desires.
* * l . o M  S H A N . I ' I , ! , . '
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